
Sonthalia Rice lUfiU
To,
The CSO cum District Manager
Orissa State Civil Supply Corporation,
Jagatsinghpur.

Ref: Our letter dated 07.01.2015. 19.01.15. 17'08.15 etc.

Sub-Release of Withheld amount asainst deliveries of CMR at FCI

Sir,
With reference to the above mentioned subject we would like to inform your good-self that an

amount of Rs.2,10,000/- (Rupees Two lakh tepr thousand only ) was withheld by you for our

deliveries made to FCI for KMS 2013-14. Thersame has been released by you on 29.09.2015

with following deductions.

Dt-O1 .10.15

Total Withheld amount Rs. 210000.00

Less Recover.v "{

Quantity Cut Rs.3493.00
Gunny Cut Rs. 39960.00

Value Cut Rs.44627.00
Total Recovery Rs.88080.00
Payment Made after deduction Rs. 121920.00

Your good-self will appreciate that we had delivered CMR to FCI in gunnies supplied by

corporation. Hence any deviation in quality of gunny supplied is not the responsibility of the

miller concerned. However we had also informed you time & again about the sub-standard

quality of gunny being supplied to us. Hence such deduction on your part is completely

unjustified and uncalled for. As such there has been significant delay in release of payment for

CMR delivered within stipulated time of KMS 2013-14.

We therefore request your kind-self to kindly release the said amount of Rs.39 19601- (Rupees

Thirty nine thousand nine hundred sixty only) with interest and oblige.

In anticipation of your continued co-operation.

Thanking You
Yours faithfully
For Sonthalia Rice Mill
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C.C- (1) The Managing Director, OSCSC Ltd. for information & necessary action.

(2) The Chairman, All Odisha Rice Millers Association for information & necessary action.
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